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?Dr. C M. Boswell Has Plan to
it . Avoid Sectarian-Fun- d

UUIIll UVUl ojr

'SAYS METHODISTS OPPOSE
",

GRANTS ALONG OLD LINES

ny OEOIIOK NOX McCAIN

LmMatlve appropriation" to Fee- -

'tjrlan or religious purposes hnve been

under rtlsoniilon by the authorities of

"He Methodist Kpiscopal Church In

rM!ac!elphln not Infrequently In past
'jean.

It occurred In connection with offers

cf aid to thoMethodlst Kpiscopal Hos-

pital, one of tlio largest in Phllnclul

p
T)In crntlment of Methodists as a

nbole Is best voiced by one of the leadi-

ng clergymen of the Philadelphia Conf-

erence, who has experienced contact
with this sentiment not only as a
clernman, but as one of the officials
of the Methodist Eplscopnl Hospltul

'The Rev. Dr. Charles M. Boswell
In a wide personal acquaintance
among political leaders as well as
among business and professional men.

He is corresponding secretary and
financial director, practically, of the
mat South Philadelphia institution,
Ttnich is, as Its name Implies, tinder the
absolute control o the Methodist Kpls-cop-

Church.
"The sentiment of the body of

Methodist Kpiscopal clergy, and lay-
men as well. It opposed to any ap-

propriation of State funds to sectarian
or denominational enterprises or purp-

oses of nny kind whatsoever,'" Raid
j)r, Boswell.

Denies Bigotry in Opposition
"This opposition is not In any sense

rounded In bigotry. The principle Is
opposed because It is unconstitutional.

"In the second, place, It Is because
they have been, nnd arc, unnltcrably
determined to keep apart church and
State without regard to creed or clnss.
If It were possible, nnd the union could
be brought about, that tho Methodist
Episcopal Church could become the
State church of Pennsylvania, or of tlio
United State we would be as strenuo-
usly opposed to the movement as If
It were some otner denomination in-
voked.

"And finally. In caring for tho sick
and maimed we do not wish to bo under
the domination of any person who may
be able to secure linancla! aid for us
from a legislative body. I mean any
political power.

"We have had offers of assistance
to'th! Methodist Episcopal Hospital- -

from State funds, tint we have stead
fastly lefuscd to avail ourselves 01
them. It is n matter of principle.
Money has been appropriated which we
declined to accept.

"Our hospital is proclaimed by name
is a Methodist Institution devoted to
the work of aiding suffering humanity.
It Is sectarian In manneement. and
although we treat and care for twice
is many adherents of other sects as we
do Methodists, we do not feel that the
people of the State, and of other de-
nominations, should contribute to our
llory and our support as Methodists.

No Hellgious Mhos
"In the sense that we admit and care

for individuals, sick or maimed, with-
out respect to their religious belief, we
ire a institution. Our
ititisties or one year show that while

e fared for N't" patients of the Metho-
dist fnlth. we also treated 0."" Catho-
lic, 2(10 Ucfnnncd, 1K10 Presbyterian,
310 Jelh nnd loll Lutheran patients.

"There can be not the slightest obj-

ection to nny denomination erecting a
hoipitnl for the treatment of its own
followers. Hut It should be ninintnlned
md supported by that denomination
without State aid.

"At the same time I am of the opini-
on that where any hospital maintains
Pitlents who. otherwise, would be negl-
ected, or who cannot by distance r
other cautes secure admission to a
State or denominational hospital, the
Commonwealth should pi ovlde soniosys-U-

of compensation for such service!"
Kid Dr. Roswcll. "so much a bend for

ry wol) patient treated."
The latter remnik of Dr. P.oswell

presents n new angle on this question
oi fecinruin impropriations, it sug-pt- s

new Hue of thought. I asked
him to elaborate Ills Idea.

"It menus." mid Dr. Hoswell. ."that
the State should mniutaln its own hos-
pitals for the treatment of the nflllcted.
"enoniinatioiis who desire to core for
weir own uiiiibers, when, thev can be
wrroumhd with their own religion

nnd gaihed attendants, should
Continued mi Pane I'mir. Column Two

THIEVES GET SILK SHIRTS

Tkft Hundred From Store at 411
South Street

P1'"" with a preference for green
Ma white striped silk shirts robbed tho

b furnishing store of Hobert Free- -
?." n11'113 So,,t,, s,lcct" er'y to- -

Une hundred shirts of vnrious
W and colors were stolen. Theyve valued at $000.

iiMi"1 '"""'rt'd dozen shirts In the
imi"? ""'Hsturbed. The thievesSr wlnihiWH of nil shirts onWay. They entered tho place by
wrelns .... ... t'n ii.,. .1 i.i '.

rtV,:.i ,e nn'1 then reached the store
""uuiu n trapdoor.

NAVAL RESERVISTS LEAVE

TMrd Batch Boards Destroyers for
Cruise In New England Waters

.W T,llir'1 '"'t'11 "f Pennsylvania
Har,l SPn;ls,N rd.d the destioyers

Ai"11'1 iri,ll,,' t the League
h'J tl,,."u,n,lll to leave on their

s n,,,e training cruise.""ve office ,l ..
'PPOttloned botwen the vessels.
ton rr., )PrH' "imiunl by

.
n skele- -

yard ' "guuirs. arrived nt tlio
the J''14, mnvniln;r. They will carry
seriC? ,0 Hugland waters for

I Fleet. ,on,,t'',,l,' with the Atlantic

MAN DIES OF TETANUS
I o'd. 3n "H,,ln''. sixty-thre- e yenrs,h i .low?nl avenue. C.iIIIiumw.ioiI.1

orV"t f" '"J'l'cl hlH foot while nt
, dll J n."" u "uipyard, reliruiiTy

lata n.i. 'f """ s ''iny nt the I, nuke'.
iW' .' .

V,'11 i1'''' ''3d .dropped mi
aaafta - miiuii iiin ifirir it i i r.

LlQfeetx v ",m lu ",JUW
J U v

Enter.d a. Socond-Cl.- .. M.U.r at th,
. "'" j4vh o, katv
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Tho photograpli, from left to right, shows David Dlsquo, Henry Kclnsclirelbcr
were arraigned In Central Station this morning. They aro accused of beatlns

Tarr

SUSPECTS IN FIGHT

AT MURDER PROBE'

Reinschreiber and Disque
Blame Mrs. Parr's Death

on Each Other

OFFICERS SEPARATE THEM

Counter-charge- s wero flung nt each
other nt midnight by two of the four
men nccused of the murder of Mr.
Snrah Parr, in n sordid but dramatic
scene In Captain of .Detectives Sou-der- 's

office in City Hall.
Captain Soulier, Detective nclshaw

and Detective John Dougherty, of the
Frankford station, sat In a row In the
office as the accused men were led In
singly by other detectives.

First came Bernard Mott, grandson,
by. marriagi!..flfthn..imirjbjxcvomaii..
who wns "eighth-fiv- e years old and lived
nt 20S0 (irnnitc street.

Next came Henry Kelnschreiber and
Matthew Bonkowskl. who were caught
in Trenton, nnd finally, David Dlsque,
who surrendered Thursday to detectives
after a brother had found him in Nor-ristow- n.

The prisoners were told to toKe seats
facing tho detectives. They sat sullen
nnd furtive. Captain Souder begau the
Interrogation In n quiet, conversational
tone.

. "it's Talk It Over"
"Well, men, we're here to get down

to business. One or more of you were re-

sponsible for the dentil of this woman.
Let's talk it over," paid the captain.

Dlsque blurted out that Heinschrciber
ginbbcd Mrs. Parr and maltreated her.

"You're n liar." shouted the
accused man. "How could I be upstairs
beating the old woman when I was
downstairs slugging the old nn.n with u
hose?"

"i'ou were nnhnw, nnd ou can t
deny it," retorted Disque. The other
ninn sprang up nnd reached for Dtsquc's
throat. Captain Souder nnd Helshnw
separated the snarling pair.

Itelnschrclber then turned to Dlsque
and said :

"You can't deny ou was' the one
thnt found the gold and you wns the
one thnt divided it."

Disque sneered and snapped back:
"You're a liar."
Meanwhile Mutt nnd Bonkowskl kept

Contlmirit on Puce 1'uur. Column Three

PRESIDENT GOES TO CAMP

ONCREEKATPECKVILLE, MD.

Firestone-Ford-Ediso- n Tents Will Be

Temporary "White House"
Washington, duly ! . (Bv A. P.)

President Harding left here by automo-
bile today to join the camping party
of Harvey S. Firestone, Jlenry Ford
and Thomas A. I'dison on Licking
Creek, near PecUville. Md., seventeen
miles from HagerMown, Md.

lie expected to spend the night under
cunvns and leturn to Washington lute
tomorrow. Mrs. Harding did not ac-
company the President.

The President's schedule called for
luncheon at the camp and an afternoon
in the Mar land nnd West Virginia
hills. Besides Mr. Firestone. Mr. Ford
and Mr. KdHon. and their wives, he
will tiiiil Bishop William F. Anderson,
of the Methodist Kpiscopal Church, an
old friend, and Mrs. Anderson at the
camp. Bishop Anderson is understood
to have arranged for Mr. Harding's
spending the week-en- d with the party.

There was something of a memorial
to the late .lohn Burroughs about the
occasion, as Messrs. Firestone. Ford
and Kdlson in oast ears frequently
wrre In company with the naturalist
in trips of the same kind.

WHITE SLAYER LYNCHED

Casey Jones Seized and Hanged by
Hattlesburg, MJss., Mob

Ilattlesburg, .Miss.. July I'll. (By A.
ji ("nsey .lones, white, recently con-

victed n the murder of Mrs. J S.
Mosely and sentenced to be hanged Juh

S, but whose case wns pending on ap-

peal before the State Supreme ( ourt.
wan taken from the county Jul I by a
mob early today and hanged in the
ihurthouso yard.

Sheriff V. ill M. KdmoiiMin I)cput
.Ine Cray nnd .In Iter F. II. Mclvenzie
were slttjng on tlio haik steps of tli

imuthou. when thev saw Hie mob

benrlm: down on them. Ihey weie
immedlntol surrounded by armed men
and ordered to surrender the prisoner.
McKcimI" refused to surrender the
;cs. The mob broke down live iborM.

Not n shot was llrcd, but the prisoner
put "in i desperate struggle, getting

. version nf a iiiyoi" and wouiil ng one

limn mill hlttlii"! .inthei with n .hair
blow on the beck or-- the head enilfil

the struggle and ho wns tarried down
Uo tlio trco.

Pojloffle, nt rwi.d.lphl., Pa.
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LETTERS POUR IN TO MAYOR
TO VETO GAS ORDINANCE

Executive Goes Over Prbvlslons of
Hall Measure

Mayor Moore spent the morning going
over the provisions of the gns ordl- -

nance Introduced by Councilman Hall
llm' waiting the Mnyor's signature.

During tlio course ot the morning tic
received numerous letters from inill-- I
vidiials and associations protesting
against the ordinance and asking that
lie veto it. lie will hold a conference
with the Gns Commission Monday In
his office to discuss the sittiufion before
taking llnnl action. Indications at City
Hall seem to bo that tho Mayor will
refuse to sanction the ordinance.

After his work on the ordinance thi.s
morning tho Mayor issued the following
statement :

"The Mayor regards tho gas problem
as one of the most Important problems
affecting the people and their relations
to public utilities that has arisen in
many cars. Ho realizes that the
l.'nited (ins Improvement Co., origi-
nally a Philadelphia corporation, hns so
widely extended its influence that what-
ever is done in l'hilndelphln will affect
conditions elsewhere."

NAB SUSPECT IN STREET J
"""ATTACK AND ROBBERY

Charge "Man With Velvet Fist" Was
Assailant of Stephen Bruges.

An alleged highwayman, , known to
the police ns "the man with the velvet
list," was arrested today after an at-

tack on Stephen Bruges, 2050 Webb
street. Bruges was robbed of $300 in
Liberty bonds.

Tlie prisoner is Slgmund Ynboniskl,
of Knst Cumberland nnd Tilton streets.

Bruges was walking along Cumber-
land street enrly today, when Ynboniskl,
according to the police, stepped from
n doorway and struck him in tho fnce.
Bruges wns reeling from the blow when
two more punches felled him. As his
assailant wns rilling Ills pockets, Bruges
got a fleeting glnpco at .his features
before he because unconscious.

Bruges gave the police of the Fast
(Irani avenue station a good descrip-
tion of his assailant nnd Patrolman
Rosenberg was assigned to the vase.
Rosenberg encountered Ynboniskl hurij --

ing townrd his home nnd noticed he
fitted tho description of the man wanted.
lie took him to the police station nnd
Bruges identified the prisoner ns his
assailant.

NAB ALLEGED SWINDLER

George Burns, Detroit Baseball
Player, Fleeced of $100, He Says
Paul S. Leister. .,.,- - North Jessu.i

street, was arrested today by Richard- -

son and McDougal, of the Hunting Park
police station, on complaint of George
Burns, of the Detroit baseball, team
minis unsure push too

to called
the George Burns Basketball Team, to
play through the Mate and scatter tlie
bnli player's name broadcast. To start
the ball rolling, Burns said, he gave
Leister SUM).

The detectives assert that Leister Is
also wanted in Ardmoro for swindling
two prominent Main Line residents

tlii some scheme.

BITES HARD,

Hold Man for Chewing Another and
Injuring Bluecoat

'One man had a linger half chewed and
patro mil ti his nose broken nnd eyes

by Charles Osbotirn. giving
nn address on Knst Berks street, before
he was subdued. At a hearing in Cen-

tral Station today before Magistrate
Mecleary. was held in $1000 bnil for
court.

The "inn whose finger was chewed is
Chris Burton. 2212 Knst Norris street.
Barton and his wife were passing tlie
corner of Norris nnd Tulip streets when
Barton alleges Oshourn his

He started fight, and in the
mid't of Patrolman Pnlmber ap-
peared. Oshourn wns nrrested.

VICTIM 0F BANDITS DYING

Wllkes-Barr- e Man Shot When Com-

panion's Auto Is Held Up
'Willics-Barre- , Pa,, .Iul 2." (Bv A.

j j Held ill" bandits on the Palliis
load, near this elt Leo Sehrelhcr.
local lesideiit wnK shot mill is now dy-

ing in City Ilospitnl.
Schreiber nnd a companion were com-

ing to Wilkes-Barr- e in an automobile
when they were halted by two men. His
cnmpnnlou. who was driving, started
the machine and one of the bandits
fired, the bullet passing through
Sclireiher's body.

ARRESTED WITH RAISED BILL
A $2 bill tlin' had been "ruined" to

look like a $20 note was found In the
bund if tlie lint of A Golny, S20 North
Lnwrence street, edict tervh c agents
ki Gobi was in rested today in "i

Kiieerv time near Ills home while tn-ju- g

to pass raised note, It Is al-

leged,
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BOMB TESTS SHIFT

WORLD DIPLOMACY

Effectiveness of Aerial Warfare
Lessens Australia's Desire

for Japanese Alliance

DISARMAMENT IS AFFECTED

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Sinn t Kvrnlne Tiilillc Idcer

Copurtoht. mit, bi J'liblo Lctlntr Co.
Washington, July "..'I. An Australian

editor who is here expresses the opinion
that the sinking of the Ostfrlesland by
bombs from airplanes will lescu the
interest of Australia in tho renewnl of
the Auglo-.Tapane- alliance.
has been Inclined to feel tlmt this al
liance was necessary to tier cwn snfety
but tho one sure lesson" of the bombing

--test la thnt shunted as Aus
tralia, long distance from nny pos
sible foe. enn defend herself perfectly
against a navnl attack or the landing of
troops on her soli through on efficient
force of nlr bombers.

That result of the test no ona ques-
tions. Any nation can maintain con-

trol of the uir for 100 miles around
her const against nn nir force of much
stronger nntlon which must travel
long distance or he transported on car-
riers. Tlie offensive strength of nations
at n distance Is tremendously lessened.

This is so obvious that many navnl
experts now think that there will never

another grent naval engagement be-

tween nations, especially those situated
at distance from encli other. The
grent wnr tended to indicate that gen-
eral naval engagements belonged to the
past. Willi this added danger of war-
ships from aerial attacks, the tendency
will be to keep fleets at home for de-

fensive purposes, only to be used ns a
desperate last resort.

Building Program
In Congress n movement lias already

started to abandon pint of the BUI!
building program nnd substitute nlr-pln-

carriers nnd air bombers for some
of tlie battleships authorized. This
movement Is likely to gnin force, for
iiuinng elvillnns tlie general judgment is
thnt the day of the capital ship is past.

"v,,11 "Pinion is more conservative.
It lieen bndlv shaken by the un- -

,,,,,.,,,,1 shinR of the (Mfrle-lan- d. but
lt (.,.s tn the bottlcship. The general
vi( ,,. nnval men Is that Thurs- -
lUn"s t(.n ,vnH ,10t mip 111(1(,r wnr
conditions nnd thnt for this reason It

t iiiiiiiiurii mi i tiKr i uiir, i nniinn line

PRINTERS LEAVE TODAY

Philadelphia Delegates Going to the
Graphic Arts Show at Chicago

Sttv delegates from Philadelphia and
others from New York, Bnltimore, Iltir-rielmi-

Newark and Scranton will leave
here at (I o'clock this afternoon on a
special twin to attend the Graphic Alts
Imposition nnd ('(invention at Chicago
fiom Julv 2.". to .!().

The (".position is to lie held by the
Intetniitlouul Association of
House 'raftsmen, an organization com-
posed of printing house superintendents
and managers.

It will be a working exhibition of the
general niochiuery used in printing and
allied Industries. Miiiy new devices
making for better efliolency will be on
display.

MAN HIT BY AUTO INPARK

Victim May Have Fractured Skull.
Driver Arrested by Guards

Mniiis Seltzer, lwent-tw.- i w.ir. o'd.
1J.V2 Ninth Franklin elicit, was liml
teiioush hist night when lie wns
struiU bv u motorcar in Fa I rmoiint
Park. The accident occurred on the
LiiiiMlowiie diive near the Japanese
pagoda.

Seltzer's collarbone wan broken and
two libs and his left leg were fractured.
Pli.siciaiis al the l.iinkniuu Ilusp'tal
en Ins .hull ma he fractured nUo.

Pink guaids say the onto wns driven
by R. 1. Rlggs, Nineteenth and Chest-
nut streets .Mngistintc Stevenson held
Rlggs in bail for further heating,

PITTSBURGHER HUNTED

Philadelphia Police Looking for Man
Whose Family Burned to Death
Philadelphia police have been asked

by tlie Pittsburgh police to on the
lookout for 'lynes KetHiner, of Wood-law-

Pa KiMchner's mother nnd sis-l-

were burned to death short time
ago. He Is said to be op ids way to
Atlantic City and to have nnnounced
his intention nf stopping off In Phila-
delphia for a few days,

complains nun i.immit imureii 10 , to fur the conclu-- I
organize a basketball team be - . . -
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MURDER OF WOMAN

IS, DEATH KNELL OF

DARK, DIRTY ALLEY

Owner of Place Whero Mrs.

Lucaircthch Was Slain to
Tear Down Shacks '

LAW INADEQUATE TO END

SIMILAR NOISOME SPOTS

The dark, dank little alleyway which
slinks In the rear of 122 Spruce street
Is soon to pass as n human habitation.

It wns here thnt Mrs. Margaret
Liiealrcthch fell In the slime on Wed-
nesday, by her doorstep, the victim of
a murderer's bullet.

And It wns In tills furtive little court-.vnr- d

that Mrs. Lucaircthch raised her
live children ns best she could, even
setting out pathetic window boxes In
tlie hope that a sun which scarcely
reaches the alleyway should in some
way warm the flower seeds Inlo life.

But now the courtynrd Is to become
n memory, nnd n memory which nil who
have known lt will try to lose.

For George 15, Leonard, owner of
the property, has assured the Depart-
ment of Health that he will tear down
tho three poor little dwellings thnt
crowd each other In the court and add
the space to his store.

Mr. Leonard, a produce merchant,
occupies the property nt 122 Spruce
street. At the side of his store is nn
nrchway, that leads through a tunnel,
about thirty feet long, out Into the tlnv
court where the Lucaircthch family
lived.

Court Four Feet Wldo
Tills court is about four feet wide,

tlie entire width from house to house
being eight feet. The difference is tnken
up by a high board fence which occu-
pies the west side of the alley.

The rear of the eouit is open nnd n
smnll awning hns been rigged to afford
some protection from the elements when
one of tho persons living there wishes
to "tuke on nlrlng."

An inspector of the division of hous-ln- g

nnd siwiltntion, Department of
Health, went down yesterday to inspect
the place and reported bnck to George
H. Shaw, chief of the division. 4

"We find." said Chief Shaw, "that
the place is underdrntned. However,
the sole water supply comes from n
hydrant in the center of the court, and
this has been brought to the nttciitlon
of Mr. Leonard, who has told us he
will have the houses equipped with
water as soon ns possible.

"He informs us. also, that as soon
ns possible he will hnve the buildings
torn down. Ho doe,s not desire to

the .ftiwHJV now living there
until thev pnn",ieitniii ihmi li....,..u if..
will.. then. .. 111........ nn.... .......tiililllt,,itiru n,.. l.tcuin

'

store.
Conditions Deplored

Director Furbush deplored the con-
ditions in the Spruce street court.

"Conditions lire everything thev sny
they nre," he said, "but tills Is not nil
Isolnted case. We have many others
that are far worse. '

"For instance, at Third and Bnln-bridg- e
streets is u tenement house

where there is but n thirty-inc- h alley-
way in front of some of the doorsteps.
Yet we ore powerless to have the places
torn down, lor our hands are tied under
the law.

"The housing code of 1Ill.ri specitlcall"
eempts all tenements built prior to
June 7, lSllo. As these tenements weio
built before that time we cannot touch
them. All we can do Is make sure they
are underdrnined, and see tlmt other
snmtnry regulations of the kind aie en
forced and try to hae them kept
clean. We can meiely force the peo-
ple to clean up nnd can force the land-
lord to provide a proper water suppU
within the houses."

The bousing leferred to, under Sec-

tion ft, reads as follows: "Building
erected as tenements, or physically

into teneiuMits, prior to June 7,
ISO,", shall be exempt from the pro-
visions' of tills section governing the
percentage of the lot occupied, the width
between tlie wings, and the width of
the court: and such other buildings
shall likewise be exempt as have been
listed on the records of the Depart-
ment of Public Health and Charities,
and consecutively occupied as tene-
ments prior to tlie passage of this net.

ALLIES WARN BULGARIA

Premier Replies Measures Have Been

Taken to Keep Peace
Solla, July 2:t. (By A P. I

of France, Great Biltain anil
Italy today presented Premier Stuin-bulins-

n joint memorandum tailing
the attention of Hi Bulgarian t.ov- -

eminent to certain alleged intrigues col- - j

ciliated to cuun unrest in Thrace and
bring nuout disagreeable consequences
to Bulgaria.

Tlie Premier, in reply, affirmed Bul-
garia's) desire for peace in l lie Balkans
nnd declared she had taken incisures to
insure peace, not only in Thrace, but
also nlong the fionticrs of the neighbor-
ing countries.

WEATHER JVIANJS KIND

His Forecast for Next Week Prom-
ises Well

Washington, July 2,'L (lh A P.)
Wenther predictions for the week be-

ginning Monday are :

North and Middle Atlantic States,
geneiallv fair, with tempeuitiire near
or soiiiewhut above normal, hut with
some probability of local thunder show-
ers first part.

South Atlantic and Fast Gulf Stutes,
normal tenipemtuie and local thunder
showers; no indications at tills time of
a distill hnnce in the West Indies.

Ohio Valley and Tennessee, region
of the Great Lakes, I'pper Mississippi
and Lower Mississippi Vutlrj , gener-
ally fair with temperature near or
somewhat above unrmn!. There is,
however, n probability of local thunder
showers at beginning of week.

SPR0UL SUBSCRIBES TO FAIR'

District Attorney Rotan Also Joins
Exposition Association

Governor Sproul nnd District Attor-
ney Rotan today subscribed for mem-
bership in the Sesqul-Centcnnl- Ex-
position Association. They spnt checks
lo F.dwnrd Koblns, treasurer of the ns-s-

intiou.
Mr, Robins said u number of business,

firms have offered to join. He added that
individuals only will be admitted.

1'ubllshed Dally KjctI Sunn's?,
Copyright. 1921, by

Petition Harding to Turn
Railroads Over to Ford

.Hart. Mlrli.. July 2. (By A.
P.)- - A petttlm to Persident Ilnrd-lu- g

asking that the railroads of the
countly In turned over to Henry
Foul, the automobile manufacturer,
for operation, sinned by 100 fruit
growers nf Oceana County, wns
mailed to today.

The f i nit growers, who al'ege In
the petition that present freight rates
are taking mot of tlie profits oil
their crops, pointed out thnt Mr.

.Foul iccentl reduced freight rntes
on his railroad, the Detroit, Toledo
and Iron) hi

MOROCCAN REBEL

DEFEAI SPANIARDS

Mtintirecis Keported Killed or.
Wounded in Desperate At-

tack byTribesmen

BARBARY SITUATION GRAVE

By tho Associated Press
TiOndon, July 2.'l. Spanish troops

nre reported to hove suffered a disaster
at Melllla, on the northern Morrocnn
Const, where they hnve been furiously
attacked by rebellious tribesmen.

Tho Spanish nre said to have lost
heavily in a desperate engagement, nnd

nre being sent to the
scene. Private advices characterize the
situation on the Karbnry Const as criti-
cal.

By way of Paris come reports thnt
hundreds weu- - killed or wounded in
hand-to-han- d fighting which followed
the attack on ndvnneed positions by n
large contingent of tribesmen. Gcnernlhi vestre, the .Spanish commander, is
said to hnve been wounded. The light-
ing is still lontlniiing.

Spanish military circles tend to min-
imize the giavity of the situation. TheSpaniards me admitted, however, to
have evacuated good positions they
previously hud occupied.

Treason of native troops Is partinllv
responsible for the Spanish defeat. Thebattleship Alfonso XIII and severalgunboats have sailed from Son Sebns-Ha- n

for nn unknown destination.
.Madrid, July 2H. (By A. P.) Ru-mo- rs

ot ii startling nature relative tothe situation In tlie Spanish zone of
Morocco, where Spain is engaged in n
campaign against rebellious tribesmen,
have been In circulation. King Alfonso
arrived here today from San Sebastian
after lie had been Informed of the situ-
ation. The Cabinet met shortly after-
ward under his presidency.

B00ZECARG0SEIZED

Police Board Schooner Off New
Haven and Find 250 Cases

New Ilium, Conn., Julv 2,'i. B
A. P.) An auxiliary schooner, lodeii
with Scotch whisky nnd believed by thepollie to be a connecting link between
a in .Merit us liipior currier mid the
shore, wns bonrded at Lighthouse Pointearly today.

Her crew was seized and 2."0 cases
of whisky confiscated.

The vessel seized is the Jennie T.,
said to be owned by residents of New
Britain. Federal officials are endeavor-
ing to determine if the cases of whisky,
most of which bore markings thnt In-
dicated the came from Bermuda, had
formed patt of the cargo of tlie British
schooner Pnconioki", which left Nassau.
nanama islands, with n large quantity
oi liipior consigned to ruuatla, but put
in al Atlantic fir a few days ago with
part of the ehipuieut missing.

DRIVER LEAVES VICTIM

Witnesses Say Motorist Refused
Aid to Mrs. Strause

Mrs. Bella Strause. seventy-fiv- e rears
old, of ."IS Miftlln street, is in n seri-
ous condition in tlie Mt. Sinai Hospi-
tal lis the result of injuries received
when she wns struck b nn automobile
cstcrda. Both leg are fractured.

Witnesses sa.x thnt ns Mrs. Strause
attempted to cioss at Sixth nnd Mifllin
streets a touring car bore down on her
and hurled her to the sdealk before
she-ha- d n chance to escape. The driver
of the machine saw the woman lying
on the sidewalk, but instead of helping
her put on full speed and drove nwny.

nubxcrltitlon rrtM in a Year br Mall.
Public t.d(er Company

RUM RUNNERS' FLEETS
FLOOD JERSEY COAST

WITH LIQUOR SUPPLY

--v4 BAY

i 6.ynu-a- .

ATLANTIC
CITY

V. Vxl LONGPOBT
XGHrAT ..

JX OCEAN CITY

Bays and rivers bach nf Atlantic
City and along the coast nearby
are safe harbors for the whisky
smuggler. Some of the lioat.s slip
Into tho Inlet between Occaji City
nnd Longport or Into Great Egg
Harbor Bay and thenro to Soiners
Point. Other of tho smugglers'
craft put Into Great Bay and sneak
along Into the Mulllcii and Bass

Rivers

RAIDERS SEEKING

SMUGGLED BOOZE

Enter Atlantic City Hotel, Hunt-

ing Pocomoke's Cargo, but
Find Only "Hooch"

CAP'N RAY SORE SKIPPER

Sunstroke, Perhaps!
Or Was It Moonshine?

As Captain Roy was protesting in-

dignantly today that his ship, the
Pocomoke, dumped its rum cargo
into the sea, a tall and husky gentle-
man staggered up out of the cabin of
the schooner nnd measured his 0 feet
on the deck.

"Is that the way you trent all
your visitors, scapfaln?" tlie skipper
was asked. lie laughed.

"Didn't get it on board my boat."
aaid the captain.

By a .Staff Corrrnponrtrnt
Atlantic City. July 2.'!. The Hotel

Dixie restaurant, on South Carolina
nxenue nenr the Boardwalk, was raided
tills afternoon bv Federal Prohibition
Acents Lord, MoNnmnru, Roberts and
McCulloiigh. and forty-on- e gallons of
contraband hooch were seized

McNnmara and Lord went before
I lilted Stntes Commissioner Steelman
this morning and obtained a searcii
warrant on information that they bad
bought 'whiskey at tlie restaurant last
cM'tilng.

With this, the four agents descended
on the place during the luncheon hour
nnd caused consternation among tlie
guests bv searching the establishment
from cellar to roof. No arrests were
mnde.

The agents had expected to find sonic
of the Irish and Scotch whisky which
some persons believe hns been brought
to the resort by the schooner Pocomoke
from the Bahamas. The were unsuc-
cessful in this, however.

"Whllo Mule" and ".linnpsteady"
They found one gallon of "whit"

mule," or synthetic pin. nnd forty gul-lo-

of what is known as "jnnirwteaily."
so called because ou stand stcadv nn
take "i drink of it and then jump. It
is a fake, colored whiskev.

Six gallons of the "jumptcndv"
were found In tlie apartment of d

Needles, mnnnger of the restau-
rant, it is said. Tlie agents found the
Kin and another gallon of the counter-fii- f

whiskey in the kitchen, they e,

They got also eight quarts of
Cantluiinl on I'iibb Two. Column Tlirre

TWO HELD IN FAKE WHISKY WITHDRAWAL PERMITS
Thomas Wlllinnis 'nhcl Thomas Exarhakis, both of New X0Vk

were held under ?itf,000 ball for a further hearing Thursday by
United States Commissioner. Mnnley today, In the Federal Build-
ing, charged with ranking ifnlse whisky wltliclinwal permits. Wil-
liams is reputed fo be wealthy. BiTtli men were sent to Moya-mensl-

in default of bail.
BERCDOLL HEARING BREAKS UP IN ROW .

WASHINGTON, July S3. The Bergdoll Investigating Com-

mittee's session broke uy suddenly 'today after Chailes A. Biaun,
a witness, had called Representative Jb'honson, Democrat. Ken-
tucky, of the committee, n."linr" and th$ latter made an attempt to
reach ho witness. Brnun is a brother, of Grover Bcrgdoll, into
whose escape the committee is investigating.

COURT ASKED TO ENJOIN NEW P. R. T. PARK
A bill in equity to restrain "the "Philadelphia Rapid 'ftaus.t

Co. from establishing nu nmUseuient park nenr Sixty-thir- d nnd
Market streets was filed today 'in the Delawiue County Court
nt Media, , .

GREEK ARMY ADVANCING ON BRUSSA FRONT

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 23.The Greeks now advancing on
tho Brussa front. They dislodged the Turks from several forti-
fied positions nnd have reached Ineunu. Thus fnr the Turks havo
retreated in the fab of the Gieek advance. Owing to the suc-
cessful development of tho Greek offensivo on the Ushnk front,
110 miles south of Brussa, it iu possiblo the Turks will be forced
to abandon tho Brussa and Ismid fronts.

PRICE TWO CENTS

12,000 Cases Landed

Monthly at or Near

Atlantic City

"DRY" AGENTS ALERT,

PLAY LOSING GAME

Modern Buccaneers Toy With
Volstead Law and Get

Cargoes Ashore

"MYSTERY SHIP" KNOWN

IN ADVANCE BY "WISE"

Quick Trip From Bahamas,
Dark Night, Waiting Launch

and Then Gurgle, Gurgle

Hu (1 Staff Correspondent

Atlantic City. July 23. Four speedy
auxiliary Fchooiiere, d and
each etii!tpp(l with a pair of

engines, ore landing 12,000
cases of good Irish and Scotch whisky
at this resort or In nearby watern every
month.

That is the ussertlon of men who ar
"in the know" here. They have tbi
facts at their fingers ends. It Is knows
that the whisky cargoes, immensely val-tiah- le,

arc taken on at the ISahamaa,
where good Irish and Scotch whisky,
tlie real thing, may he bought for $16
a case.

It is known that they are brought to
a point just outside the three-mil- e limit
off Atlantic City and there transferred
to swift bank boats, long, low-fyin- g

craft capable of living In almost any
sea and ordinarily used in tlie far lcs
lucrative fishing trade.

How Volstead Is Defied
It is known where these bank boats

land their precious liquid freight. It
doesn't all come Jo Atlantic City, but
this resort gets its fair share and. as
every one knows, the visitor need not
go "dry" on nny part of the island If
lie Is properly vouched for.

There Is plenty of information to ba
had in Atlantic City concerning the
methods nnd organization of the
"whisky syndicate." As carried on,
the modern rum-runni- trade is In
vested with all the excitement and
romantic glamor of the smuggling
along the EnglMi coast In ancient
days. As of jore. it is a job for "adirty night in the dark of the moon."

Different Contraband
Hut, instead of the square-bui- lt lug-

ger standing in to some hidden cove ot
a rock-boun- d coast, and casks of rum
or hogshead of tobacco ferried ashore
In a Jolly-bo- manned by rufliar.i
wearing tarred pigtails and cutlnsses,
the deep-se- a yacht and the swift
powerboat, the wireless and the speedy
motorcar are figuring in the contraband
trade.

The hazardous, fascinating and ex-
tremely lucrntlve trade of saving
parched Americans with the price from
d,ing of thirst, Is sold to be directed
by a sjndicate of wealthy men, som?
of them New Yorkers, some l'hllndel-phinn- s

and some all-ye- residents of
Atlantic City.

"Just wait 'till the names of the
Atlantic City men get out," the wls
ones nre saying at the resort, "ani
then won't there be n howl."

Crew Takes All the Chances
According to the accepted story,

which is traceable to a mini believed to
bo vety close to the trade, tlie cap-
tains of the ships which bring tlie liquor
to the Atlantic seaboard are "declared
in" on tlie profits. Tlie syndicate fur-
nishes the bouts, bujs the stores and
gasoline, pujs the crew and takes all
financinl risk. The captain nnd the
crew brave the dangers of tlie sea or
of a brush with an armed revenue
cutter. They tnke chances on wind and
weather on the black nights when their
craft is hove to in the trough of a dirty
sea and the precious cases of whisky
are transferred one by one to waiting
power boats.

ltut they nre well paid for the
chances they take. The captain helps
cut the big melon: the crew, though
down In the articles at seamen's wages,
have a private agreement, it is said,
whereby they split a "pool" after every
trip, the pool being "sweetened" by the
ounor.s with S'J for encli cns .nrrln.l
As big juclits and auxiliary schooners
are used, wiui n capacity ot .mm) cases
of liquid cargo a trip, tlie crew's earn-
ings nre very considerable.

A Snug Uttlc Profit
The whisky, bought at $10 a cape, it

sqid to be sold for .J I a case wholesale
by tlie svndicate to bootleggers and sa-
loons. This, after paying the crew $2
a case, would leave $0 a case tn cover
expenses ami provide profits for the
shareholders in tlie ship. Kighteea
thousand dollars n trip might be re-
garded ns a prctt fair amount, espe-
cially as a round trip enn be made In
a month with little trouble. The run- -

(unlimiril on Tnur Tnn. Column Two

WEDS CHORUS GIRL AT 1 A.rX

Marjorle Mulr, of "The Last Waltz,
Bride of Malcolm N. MacLeod

New York, July Ul. MIhn Marjorle
I.. Mulr. a chorus girl In "Tlie Last
Waltz," and Malcolm Norman Mac-
Leod, of Itridgeport. Conn., got n Jus-
tice of tlie peace out of bed on Wed-
nesday morning at 1 o'clock nt South
Norwnlk, Conn., and were .secretly
married.

The bride is nineteen and lir--r husband
Is twenty-tw- She is the dnuiclitcr of
Mrs. Klla Mulr, nf South Norwnlk, and
Is a brunette. She left her home.

The marriage followed a few weeks'
i.rquaintanre. They first met at the
commencement dance of the Ilarstrom
Preparatory School, at South Norwilk
from which young MacLeod was just
graduated.

The bride came back to the chorus
thinking their secret was safe, and a.neered much surprised to hear It kJ
become known.
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